Abstract
On 7 July 1934 Sylvia Assheton was elected the first woman chairman of the Northwestern Area
Council of the Conservative party.1 Referred to in party records as Mrs R.C. Assheton CBE JP, she was already President of the Northwestern Area Women's Advisory Committee. As the wife of Ralph Assheton, a local landowner, and the daughter of the sixth Baron Hotham, Assheton's election to the chairmanship might not seem that worthy of remark.2 Yet the post had been held by a succession of local MPs, so that the appointment of a woman had to break with this important precedent. The area council was the largest assembly of Conservative opinion in the northwest, one of the most densely populated regions in the country, with delegates representing constituency associations and allied bodies from across Lancashire, Cheshire and Westmorland.
Assheton's election to the chair was proposed by the area president, the seventeenth Earl of Derby, and seconded by the outgoing chairman, in what was a customary procedure, but it was also a necessary one given that the council contained pockets of resistance to women's advancement. Assheton's appointment was not for mere decoration; she was expected to preside over a council with a track record of being at odds with the national party leadership when local interests were perceived to be under threat. Assheton's claim to high office in the local party certainly depended on the status of her husband, but it was legitimised by her work on the Women's Advisory Committee. Its mission to educate party members and women voters alike made women activists indispensable to Lancashire Conservatism between the wars. The county's strong tradition of Tory democracy had previously limited women's advancement in the party, but the inter-war activism of women like Assheton became crucial to its adaptation and survival in the northwest, at a time when Conservatism was under considerable strain from the emergence of Labour as a serious electoral challenge.
Conservative party records for the northwest provide a revealing case study of how women advanced within the party structures and increased their influence. These demonstrate that women became increasingly active in the party at all levels, including some leadership positions; that they were especially connected with the local context and voiced local social but mainly 3 economic concerns; that they were interested in world affairs as well as domestic questions; and that they played an important role in attempts to reach out to the working-class electorate, especially new women voters. Given the strength in numbers of women Conservatives-around a million were party members in the late 1920s and 1930s-and the party's popularity amongst women electors, the subject has received surprisingly little attention in historiography. There are no detailed case studies which match the consideration given to women's involvement with the Labour party.3 Even communist and fascist women have attracted proportionally more scholarly interest than women Conservatives, despite their negligible support at the polls and even lower membership.4 This is explained, in part, by the close relationship between the women's movement and the emergence and development of women's history.5 According to Julie Gottlieb, 'women who have been held responsible for betraying the promise of sexual emancipation have always received less attention and little retrospective celebration.'6 Another important factor is the tendency of scholarship on Conservatism to concentrate on high politics at the expense of the grassroots party.7 There are, of course, a number of significant exceptions.8
These in turn have generated greater attention to women Conservatives in the historiography of inter-war women's politics. 9 And the linguistic turn in gender history has led to some important contributions on the party's electoral appeal to women and the role of women in party activism. 10 This article builds on this growing scholarship by drilling down into the substantial party records for the Northwestern Area. An examination of women and Conservatism in Lancashire is especially significant given the strength of the county's suffrage movement before the war.11 This is recognised in Jeff Hill's recent case study, 'Politics, Gender, and New Toryism:
Lancashire in the 1920s', based on the surviving records of four local constituency organisations.12 However, its focus on the lowest tier of women's activism, in the years immediately after the 1918 franchise extension, justifies a further study which examines women's involvement in all levels of the party organisation, and throughout the inter-war period.13 This wider focus not only provides greater detail and chronological coverage, it also calls into question a number of Hill's key assumptions and conclusions. In particular, his suggestion that women's involvement signalled a break with the past, which he labels 'New Toryism', even though it is defined simply as their 'sociability'; his inference that the Primrose League supplied a useful precedent for women Conservatives in Lancashire; the assertion that women Conservatives were preoccupied by domestic questions; and his claims that support for and against women's advancement in the local party came from younger Conservatives and the Stanley family respectively. To place Assheton's appointment in 1934 as chairman of the area council in its appropriate context, therefore, it is instructive to first consider the nature of Conservative support and operations in Lancashire in the 1920s and 1930s, including the response of local leaders to the democratising force of women. The article then outlines the evolving role of women in the Northwestern Area, and concludes by identifying examples which illustrate women's involvement in major Conservative party debates and controversies of the inter-war period.
I
The progress of women in Lancashire Conservatism between the wars was built on relatively weak foundations. The emergence of the Primrose League in the late nineteenth century provided Conservatives with a party machine outside Westminster; its popularity amongst women built on a tradition of upper-class women's philanthropy, and its recruitment of middleclass women provided them with a vital if subordinate role as voluntary electioneers.14 The distinctiveness of Lancashire Conservatism, however, appears to have been an impediment to the typical model of women's activism in the Primrose League. According to Martin Pugh, league membership in Lancashire was relatively low. The Liverpool Workingmen's Conservative Association already served as the party machine on Merseyside, and its Orange character meant that it was averse to the league's acceptance of Roman Catholics. The league did not have a 5 significant presence in Manchester either, though the reasons are less clear. Pugh suggests that 'it may reflect the separation of the middle class from the working population in the conurbationno one was available to play the role envisaged by the league.'15 This did not harm its popularity in the cotton-spinning mill towns, where the Primrose League formed part of a rich associational culture that provided working-class members with mutual support, improvement and leisure. In all cases, however, the populist character of Conservatism across Lancashire served to limit the opportunities for Primrose dames to establish networks and influence in the local party. In Manchester and especially in Liverpool, Conservative support was stronger among the working class than the middle class. 16 The other major forerunner of female Conservative activism, the Women's Tariff Reform League, from 1906 the Women's Unionist and Tariff Reform Association, was also an unlikely vehicle in Lancashire, as the county's Conservatives were staunchly for free trade and against tariffs.17
In contrast to the picture elsewhere, the evidence suggests that Lancashire did not contain substantial organised groups of Conservative women to be absorbed and accommodated after the party was restructured in 1918.18 This makes the emergence, growth and relative success of women in Lancashire Conservatism all the more remarkable. Section II below surveys some of the major factors which encouraged the acceptance of women's participation in the party across the country. In Lancashire, it may have been helped further by women Conservatives appearing to embrace the distinct local character of the party. Throughout the inter-war period, women Conservatives in the northwest gave conspicuous attention to the party's working-class membership and electorate, male and female. This perhaps reflects the care taken by women Conservatives to avoid appearing to eclipse men amongst the grassroots membership, but the evidence also suggests that leading women in Lancashire regarded efforts to democratise Pat Thane cautions against assuming that because so few would or could put themselves forward for election, women generally lost interest in political campaigning once they had the vote. Rather, 'many women discovered that they could best make an impact on parliamentary politics through collective action.'37 Conservative women's branches quickly made it their business to organise and educate members with 'knowledge and skills that would be useful to the party'; in Lancashire this extended to educating 'factory girls' in the wake of the 1928 Equal Franchise Act. The enthusiasm and growing visibility of women party members, alongside the party's increasing reliance on them as electioneers and fundraisers, inevitably caused some resentment amongst men, especially when the latter's apparent inaction was compared unfavourably. As David Jarvis observes, Conservative men were ambivalent about women's participation in the party, hailing it as a success for Tory democracy, but also expressing deep concern about the 'feminization' of grassroots Conservative politics. remarked that branches were free to admit women, but 'he hoped … that delegates would see that the Branches considered the best interests of the party as a whole.'40 On the second, delegates from Ashton-under-Lyne warned 'that unless this is done it is impossible for our movement to make adequate progress.'41 The situation was dramatically reversed at the 1925 annual general meeting, and only after its president, Lord Stanley, eldest son of Lord Derby, proposed the necessary change in the rules and secured the unanimous agreement of the meeting. 42 The evidence from subsequent meetings suggests that ambivalence about women remained. The party had been led to expect an equal franchise act at some point in the late 1920s, but the junior federation's 1927 annual general meeting heard a resolution from the Lymn branch that only rate-paying householders should exercise the vote, which included married women, with 'bachelors to become eligible at 25', and 'spinsters at 30, if not householders.' The minutes record that this 'provoked considerable discussion', but that 'the general sense of the meeting was in favour of absolute equality, although the majority of the delegates did not hide the feeling that 25 was a more suitable age than 21.' To resolve the matter, the meeting unanimously agreed to a resolution which acknowledged the Conservative government's intention to extend the franchise to all women at 21 years of age, and declared that 'every effort should be made to extend the Junior Movement in this Area. '43 Once they had breached the junior federation, women members made steady progress within Assheton is a first-class worker, and it was quite right that she should be elected a vicechairman.'70 Given the earl's growing unease about the resilience in Liverpool of militant Protestantism and the rowdiness of its public meetings, he may have anticipated that a greater role for women would encourage the development of more peaceable politics in Lancashire.71
The inter-war Conservative party's success in appealing to women did not depend solely on messages aimed at female voters, it also attempted to distance itself from the worst excesses of masculine political behaviour. This allowed Conservatives to claim that they represented an 'orderly politics' that was supposedly threatened by Labour. 72 The surviving records for the northwest make it difficult to test this proposition, though as Jon Lawrence acknowledges, the deep roots of electoral disorder in Liverpool meant that it persisted there throughout the interwar period.73 What is clear is that the large proportion of women on the area council, and It is important to emphasise, however, that this was highly circumscribed, not least by the expectations of gender roles that were policed by female as well as male party members. In many important ways, women remained in the background, integrated with yet autonomous of the party structure at all levels. As Davies and Morley confirm, women did not figure prominently as candidates or appear to be especially active in election campaigns in Lancashire's mill towns. 134 Maguire notes that it was in the inter-war period that the standard refrain, 'women are more opposed than the men to women candidates', first emerged.135 At the same time that women associated with the advisory council made headway in the party structures, a contrasting picture is found in the records of some local associations. A discussion among Prestwich Conservatives in 1928, about 'engaging lady speakers', was left in 'abeyance' and not considered again; the opinions of the three women sitting on its general purposes committee are not recorded.136 A proposal at the area council in 1932, from delegates representing the Women's Advisory Committee, to allow allied women's organisations to nominate representatives to the area council, was diluted instead to consultation and recommendation after a succession of speakers objected, and even then some delegates expressed their dissention. 137 The following year, women in Liverpool complained about being prevented from entering a Conservative Club during a meeting of the Conservative Workingmen's Association. 138 If analysis of women's presence in the inter-war Conservative party is reduced to measuring their influence, it is hard to dissent from the conclusion that women's branches serviced the decisions taken by men.139 However, it is necessary also to acknowledge the development of women's roles in the party, and especially how they constructed and reconstructed these through negotiation with one another and the wider party. Women Conservatives disavowed the label feminist, but they demanded the right to participate in the party, and carved out an especial role in education. Their progress, however limited, was against the background of wider social and political change following extensions to the franchise in 1918 and 1928, a period during which women were encouraged by political and non-political organisations to extend the scope of their participation in public life. The Northwestern Women's Advisory Committee, and to a lesser extent women's branches across the region, provided women Conservatives with the experience, confidence and knowledge of public speaking, chairing meetings, committee work and organisation, that enabled some of them to go on to take roles in the wider party and in public life. To paraphrase Helen McCarthy, it is not difficult to assemble evidence of limited empowerment in the inter-war period if one is determined, but historians must also highlight the 
